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4~#niote iik.
eông be5oe the Ncw 1Right ibecané tishionabletu'
t"$ a~Asewider SoWwhnitsyn was rationallN maknathe-

cie for an antit.oep«ahst defence auniiut*Cooemnism.
The.-great Soviet dissident laid it Lef&e due AFL-CIO ini

lais first public apparancé on tnus continent in NewYork, in
the suumir of 17.(h speech was reprned entirely in
Natio*d Review August 9,197.ý)

"W am tee ~(in the S tii )on> ith e r
bora slaves. Im not yonng anyrnôb an 1 u*eIf was bor a.a

*slave; dhis is even mSr truc for thbo*who are younger. We are
skvves, but ve are strIV _& for fteedom~ You, however,wr
bon fre.If so, wlen *4do you help our slave owners?

1 thik... that w sbould at 1easperaIk it hs sociaist
ewxnomy tu prove its superiority. Làet's 0uW it to showv that it
ît advanced than it îsomnipotna, that it bas defeatéd you ...Let
u:,om nerfre wuth î. Let us stop selling te ft, addgiving kt
k.ns..

"But oa te frce and varied Western systein follow this
?-Let us so laig pto ehesn let us sto mperhng;

~ustop elbowmng eacLother andduiormI,,of uit
have a concession, pase W it w> Re.,If sort
carnot bc achieved tn duc est, duen I'niafr-aia :hàrLenin wili
turn out w> bave been ragbn.

IkH said, -Ihe bourgeoisie wifilseii us the rope, andt ten
W -shalilet the bourgeousie hat If." >

prophçcy- 1Ie Allies are selling ue Soviets the rope no bang
us with. Ant on credit. (At least Lenin cxpected to have to pay
for it)- Brian Crozier, in Nat'o#4Revsew.

Richard Vigu*rle, who is flot unusually bright, was
bowever righn on tà,a& .w'hen he said reo-ntly:

"l'do not féet1 a compulsion nobhelp those who are trying ta
destroy nie.

Viguerie bas been credited by no less a promirient liberal
figure Ls Ralpb Nkder, with distingisluing America's Watt
Stree. r-1.4 from Armerica's. Main Street poliç.

W StrVetý,epresentm& al the cxcesszveness -o
W m~k Êarket capîiali(slppotted irohically by

govepumen: tai Clancessions), bas shown its willingness to lbye
miorally andi oensdonaly with the san»epeople wbo are trying
to destroy Main Stren.

officiais said Western complaits about Soviet humnai riglins
violations werétanan»unt to. an invasion of Soviet
sovereiptuy. Our humai> rights violations arc nome of your.
bushuess, diey sai&

t -Lentin wrooe
*We cannoi support de sloan Peaoe' since w re$ard it

as a totaliy uiuddled one anti a hindrance no due revolutionary
5tU ',4 War a neoessary.

*Wbat Ameriaelacks isthe spirit to withstand the dn1y-
veiletI Soviet offers of Téaoe.'ThMeir overafi aini, wbich bas
been*,atocuLaoed time andt tnte apain, is to dcsnroy thc way of
life lo<pn In dhe West, whîcb is the. bcsr life the world bas

»"mWVolfe saiti that imodern Ameruaà~ society bas failed
to produoe a siauAiyhcroic and cloquent advocar. hat is truc
largely Isupccbccuse ini the freest nation on Eartb,greedy
fa.iieiss mÏdvduals and -corporations..bave pcrverted
Anterica 9 political will I de freest nation on Earth, the mass
media has tisedth de Freedom of Informatioli Act ro demnoralize
thc publicspirit, to discradit ernmcent indiscrirninately, and
recently te dscredit the ;isclf, so thai Amnerican society,
andi mucb ôf tde worlti thaï depencis on its leadership, is

Tbom.asJfsterson said that- America was the world s last
Best Hove:e. tda we say 'Better Red han Deati.' There is a

j world of différence.
Peter Michalyshyn

....and one more.
Natioq4RevwV of% thé Soviet Menace. "Shbh. Lower

Ippr voice. The 'Wesf is sleçpi'

"So much of left-wing thouglur is a kind of play ag with

fieby People wlw4don t evea knoiw, that fire ta bot.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Coki war hysteria ridiculed"

Noihing fuels the armns race
hee inithe west better than'Colt
War bysteria andi thé supposed
military threat ied bythe
Eastern bloc- his threat,
bowever, does not bear up- to
historical analysis nor to duc
current statistics on the '1alanoe
of terror" between thee nwo super
powers.

A 1979 ýreport by tde London
baseti Institute for Strate*i
Studies maintains ' dicre exists an
equality between the NATO
nudlear forces andi (those of) due
Warsaw Treaty Organiztion.

The United tates have in
every case been the first of the two
superpowers to introduce every

mar nuclear arms innovation.,
This includes the Anom bomb
(1946: USA, 1950: USSR),
medium range issiles (1953:
USA, 1959USB>, Intercon-
tinental missiles (1955: USA,
1957: USSR), submarine-
launcheti missiles (1959: USA,
1968: USSR), the Cruise missiles,
Iatest genration (1976: USA, -
USSR) andth de nanoeuverable re-
ennry vehicles (MARV's> (1985:

US,- USSR).
An article in the Toronto

Star asks: "-low real is the Soviet
threat? ... In thefielti of strategic
nuclear weapons a crude balance
continues tô exist between the
super-powers... Neither sie can
destroy ail mts opponents' missiles
andtiwould be mvmitng its own
destruction weoe- it to launch a
nuclear surprîse attack."

Toronio Star,:March 29, 1980
Ths balance w'ould no longer

exist with the, deploymnent of the
offensive, Cruise and Pershing il
missiles.

By allowing due cruise mis-
siles to be testeti an Colti Lake,
Canada is in-essence, .rupportmg
the U.S. Pentagon's, latest offen-
sive escalation of the nucmearrrs
race. Being tiedti tdite U.S.
Miitaril1 and in foreign affairs,
leams Canada a sitting duck in
event of a nuclear war. Canada's
independence anti the weli-being
of the Canadian people can only
exist in a world at peaoe.

Canada andt heUnited States
are currently negotiatffg an
agreement thar would permit the

US military ta -tst new nuclear
weapons systerus, including the
Cruise missile in th6s county. You
can stop ratification ofthis
nuclear testing agreement by:

signng he Banth cruise missile
tst"nngdetio displayed at a table

.0 attending a rally anti mardi,
proi:esting the pFopose t esting of
dhe cruise misuèt, meeting at the
Federal Buildinu 108 St. anti 100
Ave. Anti you cati Ibm the Univer-
sity of Alberta Group for Nudlear
Disarmnament an its next meeting
4 p.m. April 8at Rm. 280 A SU

John Sharon
Eng. 111

Th1 anks- and advice
In the wake of an electoral

defeat, 1 feel compelled- ta put a
few thoughrs on paper.

First, thanks toa ai who
helpeti in..tbe two election cam-
paigns titis -year4 Certhinly 1, anti
those who-tan with mne, coulint
have motinteti ny seriaus effort
widiouar the4ozens of people wàho
donatet their tinie anti skills.

Second, the election outcome
fdsin significancewhen placeti

in con xTe rios we ran for
office - due fight agist rut-
baclts, due ogiabttle for
quality accssile ucaton, and
due net for a trly strong
Students'"-Union devôtedt tasér-

instudnts' innerests - are as
now a bey were two-weeks

or two months ago. These are non
just election issues, they are
enduring issues that must be
addressed contitually through the
year.

1 sincerely hope the new
executive anti couincil- wiil

~rew . ize this, anti fot lose sight
of t e central roIe the Studerns'
Union nîust play in facing these
issues.

Finally, 1 fuily plan ta be on
campus next fail, continuing with
the work Ive donc this ycar on a
tuumber of fronts, especially but
non hinaned to fundîng of due
universty. 1hopeixr1an workagain

the wîd te dedcateti people
've wotedih ti â
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